
and numbered respectively "Intcrcst Notc No. l" to "Interest Note No.

Each of the princiFl a.d intcrest note3 prcvides {o. thc llarDenr of ten p€r ccnt. of thc edount duo th.reon whea coll..t.d, as an aitorn.yrs f.. for srid col-
lection, iI,.Iler oarurity and dctauh in the paymcnt. ir be placcd in thc hands or an attorney for collc.tion, and (onlains a wairer ot lrrs.ntmenr, demrnd, 0rot st, atd
notic. of dishonor, Drotcst ard cxtcnsiotr, as by .eferdcc to said rotcs will more fully .tprar,

NOW, KNO\V -\LI, i\IEN, That the Nlortgagor,.., .in consideratiou of thc said debt arrd sum of monel' aforesaid, and for

sc. oi all olhar sums lrccominq {lnc n"drr thc l0rms ot sJid naFs ind.I riii }Iorkase, and also in con3idcr.tion oi lhc {urthrr sum ot Thr.. Dollars (93.00) to th.

.......grantcd, bargained, sold and release{ and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto the lVfortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the {ollowing described real cstate, situate, lyinb and being in the County of....-...-,-...........
South Carolina, particutarly describcd as follows:

....-..., State of

a

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, The aboa. d.scrih€d rel 6tatc, tosethcr with the brildinss .rd improvcm.nl3 now or h.r.aft.r on said l.n&, if any, .nd .ll pcr
soal DroDerty now or herealt.r attached h any f,anner to said buildings or imDrovem.nts, and all the righB, m.mb.rs, he(dilamdt3 and apliurt€nanes thertunto
belonging or in anywisc appcrtainins, all aDd sinsular, unto the llortgage. its successors and assisns for.v.r'

reDr*enrativ.s and aisigns, to warr.trt and lorever delend, all ;nd linsular, th€ 3.id r..l .statc lnto thc l{orlgase trom and against himself and his h.irs, r.pr.-
sc;tativca and .signs and €vcry lc.sotr whomsotver l.wfully claimiDs th. samc, or any pft ther@l

And it is hereby @v€nantcd atrd agreed between the partics hcr€to, as follows, to wit:

FIRST:-Th.1 thc lrongasors (a) will pay the said debl or sum of nloncy, rDd intercst lh.rtox, ar.[d whcn lhc sarne shall be,luc a d payabl., according io tlr
rruc itri.nr and meaninc of thC enl no(cs, or i y rmewils thercor, o. oI atry Dortion llEreof, anJ c't,ecially will lay on denand all .osts md exp.rse3 ol whatcver
narure which the Mortiare 3h.ll incur o. bc Dut to, includins and ir addition lo, altomey's fc$ as provid.d in thc said norcs, Ior collcctins lh. said dcbt or sum ot
frdev ud inrercat Lhei.&. bv ,lcnrand ot a$orncv oi by leaal r,roccedirs', or fur nrcterins or etrforciDs through espdally crnploy.d attorney3 and ae.nk, and by
r.El1.o.€cdines or orhcrwisc: arv ot its rishts uider the provision. of this Mortsaqc. all or whi.h slid corts antl expcnscs arc hcr.by nnde a part oI th. d.bt hercin

;,, di;" and iharces'a*csed on said rel cstate befor. lhc saNc shall becorne delinquenr ard imm.diatcly ther.aller exhibit ro thc MorBaa(e oficial r.ccit,ts
it i,wlng rtre payment of same; (d) wiu. .t hir ow, erpen3c durins th. @rtinuarcc ot this drbr, kco th. buildnBs on 3aid Ml .st.t€ constandy insu.cd asainst

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the l\fortgagec, for arl amount trot less than..-.-....,..-

..........Dollars ($


